
COMPLETE PLANS FOR NEW
RESERVOIR PARK ROADWAY

Manning \nd Park Authorities Make

Arrangements for Winding Drive

With Formal Entrance at Market

and Twenty-first Streets

Warren H. Manning. of Boston.
Jlsv., Harrisburg s landscape arch,

text, who is here on his annus* inspec-
tion trip, today w.:h Park Connuts.-iou
er Taylor an i the members of the City

Plaunmg Commits ou completed »r
rangements for the uew 1,400 tool

winding roadway to be opened u Keser
voir Park. This, it is proposed, will
expend from a new and format entrance ,
to be provided at the intersection of
Market. Twenty first and \\hitehaii,
streets.

Plans now are being made aud it i<
expected that all w ii be ready by Kri
nay of this ween tor a.uertisiag for
bids for the .-(instruction ot tne p»
posed improvement. The new entra; ?'

to the park, like the new road, w.d
have a gravel surface. It wiii be so inid
circular.

Surrounding a plaza. which uiay be
lighted at n ght by electric standards,
probably of the v.uste. type, will be
planted shrubbery aud tlower«. l'hc
new road, it s proposed, wil: extend,
back into the park in a northeasterly
direction an i will intersect the prescut
road leading to Oak K.iob at a point
near the Detweiler monument.

Ti « anernoon Mr. Mann nt :iu i
Commissioner Tflryior conferred with of
ticia.s of the Pennsylvania Kailroad
Company . xp'.i irng the city's plan for
tne continuation of the Cameron Park
way from Iron avenue to the Cameron
street entrance of the preseut parkway.

Additional suggestions for irnprov :
tng the river front, as laid down by Mr. 1Manning, have been adopted and will!
be carried out. so Commissioner Taylor j
announced this morning. Oue of these
is to .plant tree* aud shrubbery along
the river bank just above the concrete'
steps. Th s not only will beautify trio'
river front but also will serve to pre
serve the dirt bank?prevent the pos
sibnity of heavy rains causing wash
outs an i depositing dirt on the steps
and walk.

A depressei walk along rhe west
- side of Prom street, between Hamilton
and Maclay, may be provided, as
planned by Mr. Manning, s nee the
parkway on the west side of the street

at this point now s not of sufficient j
width to provide a proper thorough
fare. This will be between four and j
five feet below the level of the street. 1

BREAKS IN STORE AND HOI
Thief Pirn Gets 910 Worth at Place of

Business and Then Invades
Snively Ryder 's Residence

Not satisfied with burglarizing the
hardware store of Snively Rvder. 302 j
A eroeek street, this morning, rhe thief
went to Ryder's home. 2309 North
Third street, ransacked the lower floo-
and got safely away. A revolver, some
cartridges. pocket knives snd safety
razors were missed at the store but
ttothing was ta.<en at rhe house so fa:
as s known now.

The store »ss entered from a rear'
w-.r. low- on the second tl or the thief
cutting in from a small roof. The value I
of the stock taken from store is not
expected to amount to more than $lO.

A side window wa« pried open at rhe
-esi ien e and the thief went over rhe
lower floor out did not make his way
to the i eeji.ng quarters on rhe second
ffoor. Tne noise o: a window heiug
moved early this m. ruing disturbed Mr.;
Ryder ->ut he attached no importance
to :t. The police are investigating the!
robbery.

55 PI PUS HAVE HIGH MARKS

Hamsburg Academy Has Good Month
in Awarding Honors

Fifty-live of the 130 students of theHarriaoiirg Academy received prize
?? :iri>. l«ast month s record for marks
-ere'ved at tne A -ademr is a verv goo.i
oue.

lii tne upt'e school firs" honors were
awar to Carrol P. Craijj. Russell A.
Hoke. Tnomas S. Hargest. George P. S.
.l»ff»-« William A. Smilev. Mercer B.
Tate. Jr.

>e»nd honors went to William Ab
Barge»s Bros ihurst, William Ben

uethum. Ceorge Bailey. Onofre '"as
t»' ". Joseph Duron, Caarles J. Dunk'e.

illiam +li.is, William Fisher. George
P. GeiMwhite Gantcliffe -lav, iHenrv
I'erber. Lew - ? . Kunkel. John M.
I.fsc.ire. Wilbur Morse. Jame> F. Mer
sereau. Si en . - B. McCaieb. William R.
McCaleb. William H Noel. Hen-v 1
Olmsted. Donald M. Oenslsger, Austin
1 Rom!>erger, C. Lawrence Rebuck.
Kooert l*. Stewart. Milton M. cStrouse.
Nelson R. >hreiner. John L. Senseman.
Rcoer? W. Seitz. Donald I'reland. |

First hc-onr< in the lower school'
we-e awarded to Russ Glancey. John;
Moffi*. B'lilev firandt. Geiger (dmwake.
1-3 Rombe-ger. John Raunick. James
Bowman, Henry Hamilton, Richard
Johnston. Kenrv B. Bent. Thomas W.ck
ersham. Thomas Porter, v aineroc Cox
and Philip Brown.

In rhe lower school second honors;
went -o George Reily. John Maguire.'
Hamilton >'hwarz. Disbrow Llov: and
William O. Hi-kok.

EOI R X( TS AT COLONIAL

Meries Bun at the End of Show?Acts
Not Being Separated

The Colonial theatre last even ng 'ne-
jar a new policy, in wni.-h four good
Keith vaudeville acts are gii en in con-
junction with the pictures. A moving
p ture of the firemen s parade was also (
presented, and there manv at-

tracte>i by that feature. The au-
? renre seemed to give its stamp of ap-
ptovai to the Colonial's newest biW-of- j '
fare Vaudeville seems to be the t iing 1
f ese days, and the kind of vaudeville < :
tnat went to make up the four-act show 1
at the Colonial proved just the sort that 'J
the audience iiked. It was lively, lots tof good songs and lots of pretty girls. 1
The-e was some clever dancing, some- '

m every line that goes to make
vaudeville popular. Tne acts are run i
all together, the pictures being grouped >
between shows, and the audience is in- i
v ited to «!« a« long a-- it pleases. The i

? ontinubtis idea i» still carried on. but i
the running of the acts is no longer in- ;
terrupted bv pictures. i

The ftili will change, as usual, in mid-
week. On Thursday there will be four | I
new acts to replace the ones being >
mown at present. Adv. 11
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1PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY
TO BE MADE BEAUTIFUL

WILLARB CROSS-EXAMINED
IN RATE INCREASE BEARING:

Warren H. Manning Tells too Diners of

Protect to Improve and Enlarge

It Explains Plan la Not for
Profit

Baltimore and Ohio President Main-

tains That Cincinnati. Hamilton and
Dayton Deal Had No Bearing on

Present Need of Railroads »

Byiwieitli#Prm.
Washington, Oft. 20. To-day's

hearing before the Interstate Com
merce 1 oramieeiou on the applies
tion ot' the eastern railroads for iu
creased freight rates on their conten-
tion that financial exigencies brought
on l»y the KurouiMre war make them
needfiH. was devoted largely to a cioas

examination offResident Willard. of
the Halt .more and Ohio, on the rela
tions of that system to the Cincinnati.
Hamilton and Dayton.

/Louis 0. Brandeis, special counsel for
the Com mission, 'aid stress on his ipies
tious on the Ratlimore and Ohio invest
a,en; of more than $20,000,000 in the
Ohio line and its assuniptiou of obliga-
Non* of a like amount. The witness
said the investment represented only au
interest charge of $1,000,000 annually
aud iusisted that it would not have af

i fected the present situation of the line.
"Ifyou did not have the Cincinnati.

Hamilton and Dayton vou would ha\#
the money you invested, would you
not? suggested I ommisaioner Meyer.

?'Certainly,'.' answered Mr. Willard.
IHe added that he still maintained the
Cincinnati. Hamilton sn\l I'ay.ton ileal

1 had no bearing ou the present need of
i the railroads for added revenue. He

declared the present condition of all
railroads was such that they were com-

. pel led to allow their rolling stock and
roadway* to drdp below standard.

"How have you speut on the
i Cincinnati. Hamilton a:id Dayton in

tne last eighteen monthsf" asked Mr.
Brandeis. He added that the Ohio line
had showed an annual deficit for years
before its purchase by the Baltimore

j aud Ohio and last year that had total
| led more than $3,000,000. Mr. Willard

again replied his road was not .urging
t:ie status of the Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Daytou as a reason for granting

J a rate advance.
i otuinissioner Meyer also sought to

draw from the witness information as
| to what railroad stockholders demand
ied iu ash ;u< payment oa their invest
J tnents and with what proportion of new

i work accomplished along the line they
I would he satisfied. Mr. Willard argued

tiia: substantial payments on invested
capital were necessary to insure credit

j of railroads and enable them to bor
\u25a0 row the money needed for improve-

ment work.
Takiug up statements filed by tho

I carriers to support their plea. Clifford
| Thorne. appearing for several Stare
j ra.iroad commissions and shippers' as
| sociations asked Mr. Willard if it was
' not true that the years picked* by the
j railr>a is for comparison to show fail-
j ure of new investments to earn any
return were the only years that would
show that result. The statement com-
pared figures for 1910 and 1913. Mr.
Thome read figures for 1913 and sev-

| eral other ye As both before and after
1910, which showed earnings on near
capital. Mr. Willard did not challenge
the figures read and his croes-elamina-
tion closed.

WILSON TALKSTO LAWYERS
" Former President Taft Says Executive

Has Convenes of Nation in

Guiding Ship of State

By .t wo,-inert Pi -tt.

Washington. Oct. 20.? With an ad
dress of welcome by President Wilson,
with former President Taft in the char
and the entire Supreme Court sitting
as guests of honor, the American Ba.-
Association to-dav began its annual
session here.

In his introduction of President Wil-
son. Mr. Taft pledged the association "s
earnest co-operation and its deepest
personal confidence in the President's
ability and purpose to guide ths ship
of state safely through the European
crisis. Mr. Taft declared the Ameri

i can people were back of the President 1
in his handling of the international sit

j nation aud that he had the confidence
of the nation.

President Wilson's response was that
his strength rested in the confidence of
the people. He pleaded for the "hu-
manizing of the law" in this time of

| international crisis, not only a? respect
to international law but as to munici-
pal law. His reference to himself a« a
lawyer, who had reformed, brought
forth tumultuous applause. He said the
world was now "stirred to its depths'"
but that the best course fofa nation to
pursue was the disinterested part. He
added that thy 'unsettled world con ii-
tions made a good time for freeing the
law t'reue the dry consideration of cold
precedents and injecting into it more
of the viewpoint of justice for the or

j dinary man.

MUMMERS MAKE PLANS

Organizations Will Be Admitted to
Special Class of Membership

The Board of Directors of the Har-
, risburg Mummers' Association, organ-,
ized iast evening and ma te certain

[changes in laws of the body, chief
among whi'h was mak.ng a separate
class of membership for organizations,
which allows three members to active
voice in the Mummers" Association on,
'the payment of a parade entrance fee.'
Individual .membership was alio pro-1
vided for.

The finance committee was increased
by twenty-six auxiliary member* with
W. G. Orr as snb-chairman. 3am Koen
was made chairman of that committee.
W (i. Jones wag elected president, Rob-
ert P. tiorman. vice president, and
Thomas Keesey, secretary, of the Board
of Directors.

Machinist Caught In His Machine
L. D. Keener, 21 rears old, of Went

i Fairview. a machinist for the Peunsyl- j
railroad in the mEnola shops, was

injured about the abdomen this morn j
ing when his clothing caught in a ma-!
chine. He was admitted to the Har-!
risburg hospital for treatment. His

i condition is not thought to be serious.

Prominent Men to Speak
To-night the Washington partv will

hold a-mass meeting at Sixth and .Ma <
clay streets at which time .lames W. j
Barker, Wilmer Crow and Homer Bur-
liugame will speak. To morrow night'
they will hold a meeting at Race and
Tuscarora streets, wh >n Mr. Barker and '
Mr. ( ro-w will talk. I

A plan to improve an.t'en'arge the

old Pros ect Hill cemetery to the east

of the c/ty was explained to oue hun
>1 red (nisiuess men by Warren 11. Man
ning. the city 's landscape architect, fol
low ug a dinner in the Harrisburg v.'l'.vb
\u25a0ast evenVig at which Mr. Herman P.

Miller was host. *

The presem cemetery and roe site it

?s pro, ose»l to use for its extension are
close to tie city's parkway land and
Mr. Maui'ing explained that the pro-
posed improvement will be made in a'
wav tha will add to "ie atira.'tiveaess ;
of the lau.i- ape i" that section. He
-ie ated that cetuertery facilities in
Uairisburg are becoming cramped and ;

there is need for more space to he
levottvl to this purpose.

Mr. Miller. introducing Mr Mau
uing. expiained the purpose of the gath ,
erihg. w rch up to that titae had not

been revealed. He said that his real j
estate company stood ready to donate
tlie land for the extension of the ceme
tery, and that it was proposed by the
Pros; ec. Hi"! Cemeterv Company to
dispose of the r o ts without profit The
plan is to sell lots at a figure in eon i
formitv wit. generally prev.iii.ug rates

and to devote 2o per ceut. of the re )
c< .'is from these sales to a fund to be
invested wifii the idea of it i>eng use.. (

1 to maintain the cemetery at su.'h.fnture
time as the revenue from the saie of i
tots eases.

Xl'. Manning spoke in luraise of the j
proievt. He also had a kindly word for
the members of t-he old Park Com mis

! sou and for those of tae new Oitv Plan
mug Commission. He paid a tribute to;

, Mr. J. ilora -e McFarland f.« the prom i
( nent ivart he has taken in spreading

the idea of the "city ivairtiful through
oiit the whole country. Stereopticon '
v ews of cemeteries in various parts of i

! the I'uited States and views of the I
jwoioscd extension of tihe Prospect H 1
cemetery were thrown on a screen and i
explained by Mr. Planning.

M- Miller called upon Mayor John ;
K Royal. Mr. K. J. Stackfxvle. Mr. Wil j

am M. Donaldson and several others!
to discuss rue cemeterv project and thej
speakers generally thought rhe idea a j

1 good one.

TABERNACLE NOW
BOARDED ON SIDES

Coa«iatie«i From Pagt.

the sides of the structure this after
noon the many entrances to the build j

j '.ng stood out prominently. There are]
scores of door spaces on the east and
west sides, as well as large entrances
on the north and south ends. The
platform, which i s to be in the middle
of the building, will not interfere with |
any entrances.

Although it is believed that the tab
eruade will be practically completed
by the end of this week, there will be

,iio uieet ngs of any sort held in it bvthe campaign workers until the arrival
soi hlv augelist Stough. who is to have i
*o'e \u25a0 aarge of ail services to be «ou

j ducted a the building. The first se.-v

i e wil be heid Sunday. November 1,"
.the opening day of the actual Stough
evangelistic campaign under Mr.
Stough 's personal supervision.

Duties of the Workers
At a meeting of the personal service '

omaiittee held last nignit : n rhe Fourth
; Street <Tiurch of God. Miss Josephine
' Colt sravo instructions in the duties of

j the workers: Ban.is of six or eight
workers each were appointed to attend
the -egiiiar Wednesday nignt pr^iver
meet'. at the follow-ing churches:
First Bainist. Tabernacle Baptist. Cove-
nant Presbyterian.

! Kvangeli-al. Summe-\la> Methodist,
"veel:.!" Methodist. Sreekon Potted
Kv angeli- al and the Steelton Vnitesi
Brethren.

Otfner training ciitss(*» in '.Personal
wo-k will meet as follows: Thursday

I afternoon a: 3 o clock at the Fourth
"?trees Chur hof GodtHarsday evening
at So clock at rhe Ridge Avenue Iteth-,
od.st churvh. an 1 Friday evening at
??30 o clo».-k at the Derry Street Pnited

Brethren churoh. Following the T'nu-s
lay nigh: treetirg the women of the

>s will visit s;ck persons on their
Shop Meetings This Week

"?!"?? . meetings to be held this week
're: B Manufacturing Company,

; to-morrow noont liieal Hosiery Com
panv. Taurstlay noon, and Harrisburg
sik mill Friday r.oon. W. W. Shan-

I non and Josephine Colt are in charge of
i the snop meetings.

The . ensus committee will meet on '
Thurs lay evening to make arrange-
ments for ge;ting a religious census of

, the city next Sunday.
Ihe following men have done servi e '

-surinirv t'ne preliminary mass meetings i'
held n th ; city and vicinity: R. C.
Smith, i . R F. E. Fornwait. r»f
Harrisburg: A. Stauffer. of Rteelton:

? . \\. Sm tit of West Fairview, i
, t'he Rev. S. p. Rounsley, of Enola.

Addresses will he made by Miss
Josephine <"o!t on Sunday ar the Steel-
ton Pnited B'ethren chur>4i at 10.30 i

' o'clock in tlie morning, at the K-iworth ! i
'Methodist church at 7.30 o'clock in
the evening and at the Pine Street P-es- i
byterian church at the .Sunday school iservi cs in the afternoon.

W. W. Shannon will *peak at the <
Ureien Street 1!! of God on Sumlav "i
evening at . o clock. Other Sumiav
services in charge of S«ongh workers i
have not vet been arranged.

AID INJURED TEMPLE WORKER
Stough Campaigners Baite Funds for

Man Who Pe'J From Tabernacle !
At a meeting of the p?r?onal servi-e

committee of the Stough evangelistic '
campaign heid kfst night in the Fourth
Street Chnrch of God a voluntary of-
fering was lifted for the benefit of U
H. Smith, of Progress, foreman carpen i i
ter. who was badly injured in a fall
from the rafters of the Stough taber- j j
uacie during the raising last Saturday, j,

it is intended that the donation I ,
raised last night shall help defray Mr. j
Smith's expenses while he is confined
to his home. The amount of the offer
ing has not been made public although]
there were a number of greenbacks I ]
seen on the plate when it was passed ,
around. <

Smith was removed from the Harris- 1
burg Hospital last night to his home 1
>n Pmerese. Both hi« arms and a rib '
were broken in his fall.

CAPITOL HILL

WARNING ON
FOOT SNA MOUTH DISEASE

State Veterinarian Cautions Pcnnsylva-

nians to Be On the Lookout for
Affected Cattle Shipped From Sev-

eral Western States

l>r. C. ,1. Marshall, St-ate Veterinar-
ian, has sounded the alarm among vet-
erinarians of the State warning them

that he has been othciailv advised that
an outbreak of foot aud mouth disease
exists in Berrien county, Michigan, and
St. Joseph county, Indiana, aud say-
ing:

"Many cattle are shipped from
those State into Pennsylvania and it
is of the utmost importance for us to
be uu the lookout for case; of this
disease that may have been brought in

before the federal quarantine was es-
tablished over the infected area.

"In case you encounter a condition
resembling foot and mouth disease in

cattle that have recently been brought
into th» State or iu cattle that have
been exposed to such -stock 1 trust you
will advise me immediately."

Hamburg Sanatorium
Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, State Health

Commissioner, has fixed Saturday, Oc-
tober 24. as the day for the inspection
of the Hamburg Sanatorium by Gover-
nor Tener and other State officials.
There will be no ceremonies of any
kind, merely an informal visit to show
the completeness of the new institu
tion. The institution will be thrown
open for pubiie inspection all day on
the Sunday following, when great num
bers of visitors -are expected from
Berks and adjoining counties, and on
Moniay the sanatorium will be open
for the reception of tubercnlosis pa-
tients.

Governor Tener Will Speak
Governor Tener will make an ad-

dress at the big Republican mass meet-

ing in Pittsburgh oil October 29. the
windup of the campaign in Allegheny {
county. This will be the Governor 'a |
only appearance on the stump this!
campaign, and it is expected that hej
will have some mighty interesting
things to tell. Great preparations are
being made for the meeting, which will
be held in Carnegie hall.

Senator Adams Here
Senator James Adams, of Allegheny,,

was at ;he Capitol to-day on business i
connected with the departments.

To Visit the Forest*
Deputy Stale Forestry Commission-

A new musical instrument?Mr. Edison's Latest Invention?An instrument
with practically no limitation. It is the

Edison's.B!sr ond Phonograph
To-morrow is Edison Day. A day set apart by Con-
gress when a Nation shall pause to pay tribute to one whosfe service
to humanity is beyond the reach of any question. On this day it seems but fitting that we should show
our appreciation by inviting the public to hear Mr. Edison's latest invention?the new Diamond Disc
Phonograph?a musical instrument that defies description. Concerning this new instrument Mr.
Edison says:

3
vwSWmintT" vn u&tck J Lvle spent"

Potoi lUircc a? ?' '

Q£i torn.

In commemoration of Edison Day,we have arranged for
to-morrow a series of public Edison Diamond Disc Recitals, between
the hours of 9 and 11 A. M. and 2 and SP. M. These recitals provide an opportunity for you to pay
tribute to the genius of Edison, and at the same time hear the instrument which he is satisfied to term
the perfection of the Phonograph. Please feel free to attend these recitals at any hour to-morrow.

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square

COURT HOUSE

4.021 HUNTERS' LICENSES

Increase of TOO Over Corresponding

Period Last Year
Exactly 4.0J1 hunters' licenses were'

issue.f at tiie Dauphin county treasury |
up until noon to-day, something tike
700 more than were issued up until j
the same date one year ago. Records
show that the rush for tnese license

| tags is greater than last year by nino|
days, lu other words the number of i
licenses issued thus far t'uis year equal'

I the amount handed out ?during the:
period ending October 29, 1913, and.

1 if the rush for licenses continues in'
! the future as it did in the past, last j
year's records will be broken.

Auditors Tile Report
Eugene Seal and Chaides R. Roiton,j

i the auditors who examined the ac j
i counts of the treasurer of the steelton !

j school board to-day tiled their report j
1 with the court. It shows the sc'neol dis-;

; trict's assets to be valued at $352.-J
000; the liabilities $145,000; expen
ditures during the year, $50,251.01
aud the receipts, $101,879.20.

Granted Building Permit
H. 1). Delmotte was to-day granted

j a building permit to erect a one-storv j
| brick building at Herr and Twelfth j
(street, costing The MaeWil-j
| liains Construction Company got papers
j to build twelve two-story brick houses,

ou Atlas street. ISO feet North of
Woodbine, $9,600.

Graajed Letters
| Letters of administration on the es

, tate of Emma Huston, late of this city,
were to-day issued to Robert Huston.

i Marriage Licenses

i Howard F. Daughertv, Chicago, 111.,
and Anna J. Bmmitsbnrg.

| Ray Krebs, city, and Sadie Gingrich, |
' Middletown.

Mrs. Frank Boyer Expires
The funeral services for Mrs. Frank

Rover, who died yesterday at her home

i in Monroe township, will be held at the|
, home to-morrow morning at 10

j Interment will be made in Mount Zion I
j cemetery, Churehtown. Mr*. Royer is |
survived by her husband, three sons 1

! and three daughters.

Man Found Unconscious on Boad
A man, who gives his name as Ed '

ward Rooney of Philadelphia, w^,
found near New Cumberland lust even

I ing. He was uncouscious and aiitoists j
i took him to the Harrisburg hospital.
He has contusions of the right leg and j
back, but is unable to tell how he was
injured.

Artistic Printing at Star Independent.

er Williams will visit the State for- j
estrv reservations at Mont Alto on
Thursday anil on Friday will visit the!
forestry academy.

Public Service Commission
i A hearing was held before the Pub

! lie Service Commission this inorniug in
the matter of the proposed abolition
of Parker's Crossing in Harbor Creek
township, Krte county, and the con

. : struction of an under grade crossing
near SixMile creek in the asem county.
The crossing is over the hike Shore
and the Nickle Plate railroads and the

[ lines of the Traction Company.
i A hearing to have been held on the j

complaints of tHe Association of Ice
Cream Manufacturers against the Ad :
ams Express Company was postponed,,.

Candidates Withdraw
The following candidates tiled their

j withdrawal papers t\jt the State Depart- j
inent late last night: John Bealman.
Assembly, Pro., Fifth Philadelphia;
Walter H. Bassett. Senate, Pro., Sixth |
Philadelphia: Robert R. Dearden, Sen
ate, Bull Moose. Roosevelt Progressive
and Keystone, Sixth Philadelphia;!
Isaac Ramsey, Congress, Pro., First |

; Philadelphia, John Burt, substitute: 1
Frank T. Dinan, Assembly, Wash..!
Tenth Philadelphia: Walter W. Hub
bard. Assembly. Pro , Seventeenth Phil- j
adelphia; Archibald McNeill, Congress.!
Pro., Fifth Philadelphia; John J.
Brown, Assembly, Keystone, Bull Moose'
and Roosevelt Progressive, Fifteenth .
Philadelphia; Bernard W. Curran, As- I
semblv, Dem., Fourteenth-Philadelphia; '
Frederick Schmidt, Assembly, Key 1
stone. Bull Moose and Roosevelt Pro '
gressive, Fifteenth Philadelphia; Simon
Zook, Assembly, Pro., Second Blair; ;
Owen F. McKenna. Assembly, Wash.. I
Fourth Lackawanna; W. 6. Gleason, As-
sembly, Rep., Klk.

Quigg on the Stone Pile
As

the stone pile at the county poor house !
yesterday afternoon Steve Noonan left. 1
Both were committed from police head
quarters, the former being seat out j
yesterday. The latter had been there
for a week. If Steve keeps on going,
the police say, it will be a good thing
for Harrisburg.

The Rev. J. T Bpangler Speaks

The Rev. J. T. Spangler, pastor of j
I the First United Brethren church, this
.morning read a paper on "The Mod j
. em Evangelistic Movement" before the :

I United Brethren Ministerial Association :
of Harrisburg and vicinity, held in the
Young Men's Christian Association

j 'buildihg at 10 o'clock.

Meeting In the Twelfth Ward
A Democratic mass meeting will be

held in the Twelfth ward to-night at I
| 1702 North Third street, to which the!
i public is invited. The speakers will be

I Jesse J. Lybarger and Johs A. Marshall,
'randidates for Assembly; Oharlee Pri-
zer, of Middleto-wn, and others.

MURPHY DROPPED
BY COMMISSION

fnntlnurri Krom First I'flKe.

j successor. Mr. Oorgas opposed the plan
] lo amend the resolution by substituting
Seymour's name for that of Kinley,

| saying he thought the Mayor should
have the right to name the patrolman.
He added that he was not opposed to
Seymour'and voted for Seymour alter

I the nomination was madfVby the 3 to 2
i vote. Commissioner Taylor it was who

j fathered the plan to appoint Seymour.
The Mayor and the Republican Com-

: missioners quibbled somewhat when it
, fame to the point (if showing which
, would make the more efficient police
| man, ?Kinley or Seymour. The Mavor
| thought the man to be appointed should
|be an experienced "copper." Mr.

j Lynch wanted to know if the Mayor
| confined his appointments to men of "ex
! perience when he went into office. Mr.
jTaylor said he isn't acquainted with

; Kinley, and Mr. Hownian said same
J tiling about Kinley being a "good lei
t low ' aiul he had nothing against them.

Then they all decided to vote and quit
italking and Seymour got enough votes
j to win.

The Commissioners passed an ordi
nance providing for a sewer in Twen-

tieth street, between Market aud Hill
I rup. After fi.\ing>N'o\ember 27 as the
| time for hearing appeals from property
value assessments, ?those made on

.buildings erected or improved this
year.?the Commissioners donned their

[ hats and adjourned.

BAPTIST DELEGATES COXING
State Convention Opens in St. Paul's

Church To-morrow
Between four and live hundred

gates to the Pennsylvania Baptist State
i convention which opens in the St.
! Paul's Baptist church this city to-mor-

i row morning will start to arrive here
on special trains this evening. They

J come from Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and
intervening towns.

An address of welcome will be given
jby Mayor Royal to-morrow. Other

I speakers will be the Rev. W. S. Booth,
| John C. Nissley, D. P. Jerauld, the Rev.
J. Francis I*ee, Mrs. Mabel Grannisson
and Mrs. Sara Payne.

FUNERAL OF SUICIDE

Services for J. H. Sites, Who Took Poi-
son on Saturday

The funeral services for J. H. Sites,
a fireman for the' Pennsylvania Railroad

| Company, who was found dead on a
j bench in River Park on Saturday, a
suicide, were conducted this morning at
the Charles Mauk chapel at 10 o'clock,
after which the body was shipped to
Millertfburg for burial.
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